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Ye belfrey’cl blacksmitlia-in tlie air
Smite your sweet auvils good and strong! 

Ye lions in j'our lofty lair,
Roar out from tower to ton er, along,

The wrinkled coast and scalloped seas,
Till winter meets the orange breeze 
From bridal lands that always wear 
The orange-blossoms round their hair. 

Centennial Bells, ring on!

Pour out ye goblets, for and near.
Your grand melodious iron flood,

'fill pine and palm shall think they hear 
The axes smite the stately tvood,

Xor dream tlie measwed cadence meant 
The clock-tick of tlie continent!
Tiie foot-fall of a world that nears 
The fi'.dd-day of a hundred years.

Centennial Bells, ring on!

Ye blo.ssoms of the furnace fires.
Ye iron tulips rock and swing,

The People’s Primal Age expires,
A himdred year.' the reigning king, 

iktriko one, ye liammers overliead,
Ye rusty tongues, ring off the red.
Ring up the Cencoi-d druiute J/eii,
Ring out old Putnams’ wolf again. 

Centennial Bells, ling on!

'W’here prairies hold their flowery breath 
Like statues in the marble ledge.—

\Vh<-re mountains set tlieir glittering teeth 
Throiigli wide horizon’s rugged edge,

Ami hold the woi'd with granite grip 
As steady as a marble lip,
.k.ul here, and tliere and every when', 
dVitli ihytlimic thunder strike the air. 

Centennial Bells, ring on!

Ring down the curtain on To-day 
.\nd give the past the right of way,
Till fields oflrattle red witli rust,
Sliine through tlie ashes and tlie dust 
Across tlie Age, and burn as plain 
As glowing mars through ivindow-paue. 
JIow grandly loom like grenadiers 
Tliese lieroes of a luindred years!

Centennial Bells, ring on.'

Ring fordlie blue-eyed errand boy 
fl’liat quavered up tlie belfry riair, 
“Tliey’ve signed it! Signed it!” and the joy 
Rolled forth as rolls the Delaware.

'.riie old man started from a dream.
His white hair blew, a silver stream,
Above ills head ihe bell unswung 
Dumb as a raorning-glory liiuig;
'I'lie time liad come awaited long,
His w rinkled liand grew young and strong, 
He grasped the rope as men tliat drown 
Clutcli at tlie lif ■line drifiiug down,
The iron dome as wildly flung 
As if Alaskas’ winds had rung.

Strange that tlie founder never knew'.
When from the molten glow' he drew 
'f hat bell, lie liid beiieatli its rim 
An autliein and a birthday liyuiii.

So rasiily rung so madly tossi'd.
Its old melodious voiume lost,
It till' lied liorizon, rent and cleft,
Of sweet vibration all bereft.
And yet, to hear that tocsin lireak 

The silence of a hundred years,
Its rude discordant mnrnuns shake 

.■\iicl rally out the .soul in cheers 
"Would set me longing to be rid 
Of sweeter vo'ces, and to bill 

Centennial Bells, be dumb.'

Altliongli no mighty d/usrovitc.
Yo iron welkin rudely hurled.

That heil of lalierty and Right 
"Was heard around the B.ibel world!

Land of Ihe green and golden robe!
A three hours jotii'..ey for f:;e Sim 

'Two oceans kiss tiieo round tlie globe,
Lpthe steep w orld tliy rivers run 

From geologic ice to .lune.
A hundred years frmu night to noon!

In blossom still, like Aaron’s rod!
The clocks are on the stroke of one,

One land, one tongue, one Flag, one God! 
Cciiteiir.ial Bells, ring on!

Seribnn^s Honlhlu.

A Iridal party in Ttrre Haute. Iiid., 
imbibed so much beer, the other day, that 
two men were needed to support the 
blushing bride as they walked to the rail^ 
way depot.

Mrs. Carr, of Quebec, hanged herself 
with her false hair last w'eek. The Coro
ner’s verdict was that the Carr was de ■ 
molished by a misplaced “switch,”

A gentleman who has recently visited 
Japan, thus amusingly describes a visit 
of himself and companion to a Japanese 
bakery :

We stepped in to make a purchase of 
cake. The oven was a bed of burning 
charcoal, on which the baker laid a thin 
sheet of iron when his loaves were ready, 
over which he placed a large hollow cov
er. The cakes looked nice and tasted 
sweet, but left a kind of smart in the 
mouth which was disagreeable. Yacca, 
our Japanese servant, said that we w'ere 
near our stopping place for the night, 
and it was useless to stop for eating. The 
baker wished to know if we would stay 
and mahequi, or something that sounded 
like that.

What was mahequi*'
Yacca explained that to mahequi was 

to eat hot cakes, fresh roasted from the 
coals.

Yes, w'e wo’uld mahequi. Whereupon 
the baker took a handful of rice flour in 
his hands, dipped the whole, (hands and 
all) into a pot of something that looked 
like stagnant soap grease, and then work
ed it through his fingers until he had a 
soft, sticky dough.

He then scraped all the dough that he 
could easily remove Irom his hands, and 
seizing the poker that lay on the floor, 
stirred up the coal, exchanging some of 
the dough off his hands for the black of 
the poker.

He then seized a bladder-like bellows, 
and blew away until he had a fine bed of 
coals. All the while his hands had been 
accumulating dirt. But, regardless of 
that important fact, be thrust hi.s hands 
again into the dough, and worked all the 
black off and some new on. His hair 
became disarranged, and he stuck it in 
place with a wad of dough and then 
went on kneading again.

At last, when he had slapped the 
young ones, sold cake-s, greased his hands 
and dropped several half-made cakes on 
them (which in that case were always 
worked into a whole batch again) he was 
ready to put the cakes on the coals.

Just then Lem thought that perhaps 
Hiwoko might be waiting for us, to which 
we readily assented, and then we were 
abo'ut to leave.

“What! Couldn't we stay to mahe- 
quii' It would be extra nice.”

Lem was sick and liad the headache; 
no appetite; we would call again, etc.;
I was in a hurry; Hiwoka would be 
waiting, etc.

“But we would pay for the ‘mahequi,’ 
wouldn’t we ?”

“Well, yes, we would do that; we had 
put him to some trouble and we would 
pay,”

And we did ; but neither then nor 
thereafter did either of us eat ‘mahequi.’ 
The baker was pleased to get his 'tempos,’ 
and keep his dough, too, and if he sees 
the joke, will doubtless work in more 
soap grease tor the next European who 
may happen that way.

“When mother says ?jo there's no yei 
in it.” , Here is a sermon in a nutshell. 
Multitudes of parents say “no,” but after 
a good deal of teasing and debate it fin
ally becomes yes. Love and kind
ness are e.ssential elements in the man
agement o.fc>iildren, but firmne.ss, decis
ion, infle.xibility and uniformity of treat
ment, are no less important.

THOMASVILLE 
FEMALE COLLEGE,

r>AV\X)SOX CO.,.......................... .. ,.N. c
21ie Ticeiiiidli Anmud Session hegina -1»- 

gust 'iWi 1S7G.
a comprehons:Te and carefully uirang- 

ed course of study, solid and ornaiiu'iital, a 
standard of ycholarshii),ev(TV facility for 

tli'rongli instiaictioii, fu’ly competent earliest 
teachers, lulded to a remarkably liealUtful id
eation and careful attention to the heaUh and 
comfort of lii('juipils, tliis in>titiition otfeiYs 
superior ailvantages for the highest culture on 
terms much lower Ilian most feinrde seiiools of 
like gi-ade.

Apply for Catalogue to 
-5-j ■ II. W. KEIXITAKT, Prin’I.

KEGULAR SALES
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LEAF TOBACCO
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N. C. and the South.
There are iit ihe South i!00,000 J''rerinasoii..i 

ami ivcogiiizingtlie inipci'iilive iiceil torn i-L 
iiliir ami permanent Organ ))cculiariy si-ut,q 
to tile d'‘in:in ls of tlii.^ vast nuniliei- '‘who ai',. 
liukeil together by an imlis-olutc eliaiu of sini 
cere affection,” wo are now pnliiishin"'a first 

ass ”

('
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The highest prices i/uanifecil /'or gooil grades 
------- 0--------

Farmers are inviti'd to bring llicir Toii.vcco 
to oni- VV’areliouse and save ]• ItEWILTS and 
TIME, and get isettki! I'KICES than liy ta
king it to otiior market^. hT-lf

Greensboro Female Gollege,
GEEENSBOliO, N. C.

'I’lie Fall Session will Ix^giu on "^Vodnesday 
33d of August, and continue 20 weeks.
Uoai'd (exclusive of washing and lights) isTo 
Tuition in regular English course ' 25

For catalogue. a]>plv to Ki:v. T. lU. Jones. 
President. X. II. 1). WILSON.

President Hoard of Trust.'es. 
June 15, 1876.

Don’t Forget
TILVT

W. B. Farrar,

Weekly Masonic Newspaper,
I such as Ihe dignity and advancciiumt of the 
j Fraternity will approve, wiiielils tlie only

; MASONIC WEEKLY
BUT OKI-;, rUBBISlIED IN TIII'I 

rSITEB STATES, 

and devoted .strielly to

-MASONIC lYTLI;ESTS.

IVillia jonri'ulislic experieneo (>f several 
years and a deleiiuinalion to give all oar time 
talent and energy tollie pi omoiioii of ihig ii,,.’ 
portant enterprise we liope to receive frem our 
Jlasonic breilireii that liberal coiitiiienee and 
.siqipi'n whieli. liy an entire devotion toiis.siic- 
eess \i e hope to merit.

l/ifif' Terms CASH, andall money skoulilbo 
s lit by Clieek, I’ost-Ufliee order or Kegistered 
Letter

Addres.s

E. A. WILSON,
Greensboro, N. C.

Q ER’l 
iO Bail

tf (J. B. KOWFJX CO.. New Verk, tui- 
aiiiphli'tni' IDO pii”rs, cDntjiinjii'f lists cf iBiOO uews- 

uiid esstimattis rfliowiug Cosst of advcrtisiiDL

di 1 O SI d;l

Watch-Maker, Jeweler,
Optician and Engraver,

Hus been living in Greensboro for nine t'Csiris 
and expect s to make it his Home for life.* 11c 
1ms been fiiitlifully sei'ving liis pati-ons during 
that time, and feels that he has givtm ssUi.sfae 
tion. His appliances and ellieienry in the 
different branches of his trade need no com
ment. H{‘ is vt*ry thankful for past pati'oiiagc 
:ind favoi s, and hopes lor a continuance of the 
same.

He does not wish to llattcr himself, but he 
advises all who havo not hemi dealing with 
him to give him a call before they purchase 
their Watches. Clocks, Silver Ware, Plalial 
^Varc, Lngagt'meiit Pviugs, Gold Head Canes,
Gold Pens, i)inmond Pings, or an}'kind of 
Jewelry, el-ewlicre.

W. P>. Fakkak,
29- Greensboro, X. C.

The Indian Herald
Isa weekly newspaper pnbli.slied liy

W. McKay Dougan & Co.,
at O.siige.Vgency, Indian'I'cri-itnry, at .H,00 
per A”ear.

^ Tlie iNlii-VX HeR-VI.i) defends the Peace 
Policy, and advocates Indian civilization and 
the snpreniaey of civil over mililaiy powei-.

The Durham Herald
-------- A DEMOCP.ATIO WEEKLY,---------

Published at Durham, N. C.,

T. C. Woodburn.
Terms: $2,00 per year, postpaid.

f
To Ihe #v„,«._Wi< cm fm-uish vim cm.

ploymeii at which you can make vci-y liiiw pav,' in v.mi- 
mvii hicalihcs witlion timing aivay from lioiiic liver iii"ht 
Agcnta wanted iimvery tmvn and coiintv to take Blib- 
scubcrsfortliBCyntcimial lim-ord, the tai'gfst piib'lica- 
tion mthe I'lntod States—h; pages, (i4 cohniiiis- 7i’lr> 
saiitlyTllustrated; Temis onlv $l rear The' Re 
m-d is devoted to wlmtever is of mterest'.smiieeted witli 
the Ceiiteniiiid year. The. Great Exibition at Pidladel 
phia IS fiilly Illustrated in detail. Kvewbodv 
wai.tsit. Ihe pei.ple had great iiitere.st in their ('oiiii'-

'’.p'"*;'"”'"'! birthday, and want to kndiv all iibihtt it I Or 
An ideg.uitly natnotic (irayen drawing nremhim i 'II

Q E X T F X X t A L Y K A R.

To bring-the Danville News within the 
reach of all, we have brouglit the .subscription 
price down to iiic.'figures.
SOBSCRIPTIOX TO DAII.V. 1 Vear .^.hlK) 

“ ■■ “ “ 1 Monlli .1)0
“ Weekly I Voar ^l.fiO 

“ “■ “ “ (i Mos. .T.i
The (lady increase of cirenlalion makes the 

Xv.ws one of tlie be.sf mediums for

ADVERTISING
of aity p'lper on the l)Oi'der.

IMANXlXlr lUiOTHEKS, 
Fditoi's nml PrupFetors,

Danville, Ya.

day at litDuo. AgM'iits wanted. Oiittlt and 
•nils fri-o, TRUE X CH).. Augusta. .Maine, —id

j^pvsoxir .M'lWLL,

A IMoullily Magazine devoted to

M A .S 0 N Pv Y :

ITS r.ITFK.Vri'KE. SCIKXCE AXD 
I'KACHIXGS, AXD THE FAMI

LY CIRCLE.

A. .1. M’HEELER, P. G. M , II G. II. II Etc. 
Editor and Pnblisiier, .Meiiipliis, Teiiii.

: .... 'iiyi'ii drawinv jimuium nietiire, l.s ineseiitec t ■cu to x cli siibscriher. It is entitled “In 
reiiieiiibraneo olthe One Hundredth Anniversary o'f the 
United States.- Size 'lU by ill, inehes. Any onje ,, ,)

I come a sneeessinl a;;eiit, for but show th'e paper and 
j pn tme aiiu Imndreds ol subsmbers are ensilv iibluim-d 

(verywhere. Ibereis no business that niil pay like 
; this at I'lesi'iit. « e have many aseiits who arc^ niakim. 
; as high as J'.O per day and upwards, Now is the tine"

sionate, who having enjoyed all the wild i LL,e^ktriaik’sSlTt'^mm S^lmiaLTiC Dd
delirium of pleasure with each other. T'ik,A’FmZ?o"hSwlm

to engage. Farmers and meehanies. and their .sons and

No .telfishness is so hideous as the sel
fishness which prevails among the pas

other,
heartlessly abandon one another in the 
hour of extremity.

daughters make tlie very Ix-st of uA-iits. Address, ' 
THE CENTENNIAL lllhOOlil),’

Portland, Maine.

AVitli tliebooiniPmg ofthc Sixth Volume, the 
JIDN'KG will ])c again enlarged and improved, 
and will contain ev< lythiug of lutore.'t to Die 
Ch'aft worthy ofpublicaiion, and at tiicCost* <'f 
the volume will make a desiiaihlc book, if 
bound, for any library. The be t ]\Iasonic 
writers of this comilry and .England will roii- 
trihiite jx-riodicallv toils p:igcs XoMasonic 
journal will (‘xced It in meebanicnl a[)}H>araMce 
and coiitimts. It being the only Masonii' 
Monthly published south of Kentucky, we con- 
lidcnLly api>eal to tlmTwo HundredTiiousaml 
Mason.s in the Southern and Soulliwcstcrn 
States, to give it a generous and healthy sup- 
ix'rt and reT r to our forni'.*i- etT ns as to the 
JEWEL, ns a giiai'antce ot the fullillmcnt of 
all that we promise. Any iMasoii in good 
standing is autlioiized to a t as Agent.
On tlie following terms :
Single copy one y(*ar...................................
Ten copies, oney<*ar................................... i2,50

one exira for securing the ciuh.
Twenty (.'opics, one year........................... 22,00

two (‘xtra to tlie person securing the club.
Fifty coj'ies, one year.. .......................... 50,00

live copies C' tra to the ageiU .
'ace of (‘Xtra (oi>ics fm' Hubs, wo olfor 

any Masonic J>ook tliat agents may select, yt 
])uhlishers price, not exceeding t he sulisiTip- 
(ion i)i’iee of the extra- copies. .For a club of 
Fifty Siihsci ibers, at $1 eacli, any INla.'Onic 
book sold at Five Dollars may I'e selected.

^Nfailed free in all eases. iMoiiev sent by 
J'lxpress or Postoffice order at our risk and ex
pense

Addrcs.s, A. J. WHEELEK,
iMeinplhs, O’enii.

'$5 to $20i';-Aday at homo. Samples woidh $1 
Stinsok it Co., rortlu'.id, Muiue,


